rent and a rent of two quarters of barley, 2 cocks and 20 hens in Wy, Godmersham and Bocton Allulf, not held of the king.

Oct. 25. Westminster. Grant to the king's brother John, earl of Somerset, and the heirs male of his body of 500l yearly from Michaelmas last from the petty custom in the port of London, in part deduction of 1000l yearly granted to him at the Exchequer by letters patent dated 12 November, 6 Henry IV. (See Vol. II. p. 477.)

Nov. 4. Westminster. Whereas William Wysbech and Henry Hert by virtue of a licence of Richard II enfeoffed John Lungley, John Wakeryng, clerk, Master Henry Tomston, Thomas Haytune, clerk, and Thomas Wysbech, clerk, of a messuage, 230 acres of land, 32 acres of wood and 12s. rent in Westbregh, Beanstedec, Ewell and Sandon, held in chief, and after the death of the said Thomas Haytune the said John Wakeryng released all his right in the premises to the said John Lungley without licence and subsequently the latter and the said Henry Tomston and Thomas Wysbech by writing granted a moiety of the premises to Henry Merston, clerk, Robert Thresk, clerk, Robert Calver, clerk, John Bures, esquire, Richard Boyton, esquire, John Grevesende and John Gawge and the heirs of Robert Calver, and these entered into the moiety without licence; the king, for 40s. paid in the hanaper, pardons the trespasses in this.

Nov. 5. Westminster. Notification that the rolls of Chancery of the eighth, ninth and tenth years have been searched and no plea or complaint found against Peter Natoun of Sauna at the suit of Emanuel Ceba, merchant of Genoa, in Chancery.

Nov. 11. Westminster. Writ of aid for John Wolf, whom Thomas Chaucer, chief butler of the household, has appointed as his deputy in the port of Southampton, By bill of the butler.

MEMBRANE 19.

Nov. 5. Westminster. Grant to the king's servant Nicholas Preston, clerk of the king's armour, of all goods to the value of 14l. late of John Gore alias Milcote, his tenant, who fled for a felony of which he is indicted within the county of Southampton, for which all his goods were forfeited to the king and taken into the king's hands by the escheator of the county, or the moneys received for them by the escheator. By K.

Nov. 15. Westminster. Licence, for 33s. 4d. paid in the hanaper by Roger de Esyngwald, clerk, Henry de Preston and William Brighton, clerk, for them to grant in mortmain a messuage in York, held of the king in burgage, inhabited by William Gervas, 'goldbeter,' and Richard Ramneshevede and lying in breadth between the tenement of William de Holme, chaplain, on one side and the king's gutter on the other side and in length from the king's way of Danygate before to the land of the said William de Holme behind, to the master and brethren of the hospital of St. Leonard, York, in aid of their maintenance.

Nov. 6. Westminster. Commission, for half a year, to John Crosby and John Walley to take 'plovers' and other fowls for the expenses of the household and carriage for the same.